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Fossa comune di Khan Younis: corpi decapitati e con
segni di organi rimossi...

www-vtforeignpolicy-com.translate.goog/2024/04/inside-khan-younis-mass-grave-bodies-beheaded-and-with-signs-
of-organ-removed-for-the-israeli-awful-black-market

VT condanna la PULIZIA ETNICA DEI PALESTINESI da parte di USA/Israele

Fonte: Ambasciata di Israele, Washington, DC e Dipartimento di Stato americano.

di Fabio Giuseppe Carlo Carisio

«Ashraf al-Qudra, portavoce del Ministero della Sanità, ha detto lunedì che dozzine di corpi
rinvenuti nelle fosse comuni sono stati decapitati e sono stati rimossi gli organi e la pelle».  

L'IRNA (Iran Republic News Agency), organo di stampa del governo di Teheran, ha riportato
un dettaglio agghiacciante sui terribili crimini di guerra commessi dalle forze di difesa
israeliane.

 
Israele non indagherà sulle fosse comuni trovate negli ospedali di Gaza, poiché si è già
occupato della questione e non ha riscontrato alcun illecito da parte delle sue truppe, ha
detto a Politico un portavoce delle Forze di difesa israeliane (IDF), diffondendo un'ondata di
bugie appoggiate dal governo. Giornale di New York che sostiene i democratici e i sionisti

Il portavoce dell’IDF Nadav Shoshani ha detto venerdì a Politico che le notizie secondo cui le
truppe israeliane avrebbero qualcosa a che fare con le sepolture di massa erano “notizie
false”. Quando gli è stato chiesto se ciò significasse che Israele non avrebbe indagato sulla
questione, ha risposto: “Indagare su cosa?”

Il consigliere per la sicurezza nazionale degli Stati Uniti, Jake Sullivan, ha dichiarato
mercoledì che Washington vuole vedere le circostanze relative alle centinaia di morti 
“indagate in modo approfondito e trasparente”.

Il Terribile Traffico di Organi Umani di Israele

«I medici e gli operatori di soccorso coinvolti nella rimozione dei corpi di civili
da una fossa comune scoperta presso il Nasser Medical Complex nella città di
Khan Younis nella Striscia di Gaza hanno segnalato la scoperta di segni che
indicano la rimozione di organi interni dal defunto. Questa informazione è stata
fornita dall'agenzia palestinese WAFA» ha aggiunto Russia Islamic World.
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This disturbing news was almost ignored by Western media despite its importance. Because
has confirmed the suspicions that the Zionist regime of Benjamin Netanyahu since many
years use the war against Gaza Strip not only to conquer it through a systematic
depopulation for aiming the foul project of “Great Israel” and for seizing the Marine Gaza rich
gas deposit but even for supplying the Western Black Market of human organs.

Some months ago we published on Gospa News a detailed investigation on this awful
business in the Israeli military operations against Hamas. Now comes the confirmation.

«According to WAFA, some bodies were found with their hands tied and their
abdominal cavities sewn up, raising suspicions of organ theft. The bodies were
wrapped in black and blue shrouds made of plastic and nylon, which differ in color from the
shrouds typically used in Gaza. Emergency officials believe this may have been done to
raise the temperature of the bodies, speeding up the decomposition process and concealing
evidence. The agency also notes that some of the bodies showed signs of gunshot wounds
to the head» Russia Islamic World detailed.

The discovery of mass graves on Saturday, and continuing into Sunday and Monday, came
weeks after the Israeli military pulled out from Khan Younis on April 7. Much of the southern
Gaza city is now in ruins following months of relentless Israeli shelling.

A body nake and handcuffed inside the Khan Younis mass grave
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Following the Israeli withdrawal, Palestinian emergency services recovered the bodies of 392
individuals from their graves. Buried more than three meters deep, the bodies were stacked
on top of each other. Videos and photographs published later showed signs of torture
on some of the bodies. Additionally, some of those buried were found handcuffed with
plastic restraints.

Another mass grave near al-Shifa hospital

Last week, a new mass grave was discovered at al-Shifa Hospital following a two-week
siege by Israeli forces. Several other mass graves had earlier been found at the hospital, the
largest medical complex in Gaza.

«Al-Qudra confirmed that similar atrocities have taken place in other hospitals
across Gaza, including at Kamal Adwan, al-Quds, and al-Amal hospitals, which
were “invaded and destroyed” by the Israeli occupation»IRNA highlighted

The Israeli regime has frequently targeted civilian buildings like hospitals in Gaza to cripple
the enclave’s ability to provide life-saving services to its besieged population. More than
34,000 Palestinians have been killed since early October when the war began.

The Human Organ Market in other NATO Wars

Already during the Syrian Civil War the White Helmets (Syria Civil Defence) have been
accused by Russia before UNof the same human organs’ traffic. White Helmets were
financed by UK-US  and trained by a former British military intelligence officer who later
mysteriously died in Istanbul after the invasion of the Turkish army in Rojava, the Syrian
north-east controlled by the Kurds).

Spokeswoman of Russia Foreign Ministry Marija Zacharova blamed Ukraine, another NATO
protectorate, of the same chilling business. Russian Army’s soldiers found have found am
horrific factory to raise children for prostitution and organ harvesting.

These are the Western countries where, with the excuse of exporting democracy, the not-so-
occult powers are installing the dictatorships of the New World Order of Masonic and Nazi-
Zionist origin.

PS Thanks to VT Russian Reader Andrew Armavir for suggestion of this investigation in his
comment below an article of mine. 
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